FALL 2020 NEW MAJOR AND FACULTY LESSON AUDITIONS (FOR CURRENT UW STUDENTS)

Friday, September 25, 2020
Fishbowl
Audition Sign Ups Required

Auditions are for entrance to the UW School of Music in Fall Quarter, 2020. Audition sign ups are required and can be made online.

Your performance audition will be limited to 10-15 minutes, including entrance, performance and exit. Voice and Music Education auditions require additional evaluation. Please review Suggested Audition Repertoire to plan for your audition for your intended major. You may contact the studio faculty with questions regarding audition repertoire. Please contact SoMadmit@uw.edu with any other questions or concerns.

People Involved: Katie Beisel Hollenbach
Event Type: Auditions
Related Areas of Study: Band Activities, Choral Activities, Choral Conducting, Composition, Conducting, Ethnomusicology, Guitar, Harp, Instrumental Performance, Jazz and Improvised Music, Keyboard, Music Education, Music History and Music Theory, Music Theory, Orchestral Activities, Orchestral Conducting, Percussion, Strings, Vocal Performance, Voice Program, Wind Conducting, Woodwinds and Brass

The University of Washington acknowledges the Coast Salish peoples of this land, the land which touches the shared waters of all tribes and bands within the Suquamish, Tulalip and Muckleshoot nations.